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f
13 pul!ifhed every Wednesday Morning at

'ouc "Hollar ami iffy Cents imps-alliu-
m

ayiblo in Adiauce,
jSE D OLLAirAXI) SEVEXTl'-FIV- E CTS.

If rt't paid within six months, and
TWO DOLLAR-- S

"f not psiJ ni-- til tho termination of the
j subscription will be taken 'for a shorter

.. 4"; 1 than six months, ami no Subscriber w ill be
V;i,.,r:v t discontinue his p:ipT until ell

are I"ld, except . at the option of the
.;yr. '.-'- "

rpLTaon subscribing for six months will" be
.jjV'-J:- ' i'Llar, unless tho money is paid

Advertlslsigr States.
One inserfn. Tico do. Three do

I euurc
2 litics $ f0 $ 75 $1 00

sijiiares, 24 lines' 1 00 1 00 2 00
3 fjum's, 30 lines 1 ro 2 00 00

months. C do. 12 do
S lines ur IeS- -, il tO $3 00 $5 00
1 spare 12 lineM 2 60 4 GO 0 00
2 f.jtarc 21 lines 4 00 7 00 12 00
3 G lineal 6 00 9 00 14 00
Halt" a column, 10 00 12 00 20 00
(ine column. 15 00 ) 00 00

.V.l advertisements must be marked with
t!,e number of insertions desired, or they will be
rjntiiiiied until forbid, and charged according-- .

(Eljoicc Poetry.
j

BYBOrJ TO HIS WIFE. j

Tliete is a mystic thread of 1 i f", J

S dearly wieaiheii. with mine idune, i

That destiny's relentless knife,
At once must sever both or none.

Tin-r- m : frni 01 vhleh thesa eyes,
!iae often t d with fond delight ;

t! it I mi lln.ir supplir s.
d ireaius !e.-t"i- c il il iMlluil ill!! nipht.

i.i-t- U :i vi ice wbos-- Urns ii.fpire,
buch I .,;U ..( r., ..I ..... I .mil" I III V

11 .i .1 .1 . .1
WnUHl it i ne;ii u in' il.
Unit-s- i ; i.at vi.ifc cm. id i in ibe rest. j

i

1 1:1. i

im ! a :;ice wiin:e ii :i
Atiectinii's t.ile upon the cluck ;

;i.dii.l at oiie f.:n? f.ireue'l, i

'. '." !;.in-.- uinie iuve than words can speak i

'f. i ,c Ii;i which iiiiiu! i.'ith pressed,
' .ti ii.n.e ever pr-aae- b forts

' ve 1 1 niiik j mo s a ic.ly Diossea .

A:il mine miiio iijv ircfsed it more.

:ne is ii Ifuhuiii it! tiiine own
ll.itii '.llovvcd ii't tliis itching head ; j

:ni uin u iiii-- smiles i me nldue, j

j

Aij ce wh'iso tears with mine arc shed.
I

are lvi hearts iioSe movements thrill
iiiiisuii so el'wely wect,
j i I- -e to poise responsive etiu,

. b t It lutift heave or cease" to l at,
j

are twovoiiis w rio.sc equaii! nou ,
In gentle s civ-ml- run,

:iat when '.liey part they pait ah-- , no,
Tiicy canimt pint tl.ec souls are one.

Select &ak. :

UCGERO.
("u;ci:o, of Godfrey, King of Dcu- -

was one of the most renowned warriors
e days of Charlemague. Unuet Duke

.0 of Bavasia, he had studied the art of
ar, und in the hist battle in which ho was

though quite a youth, he gave the
tost astonishing proofs of courage a'nd intrep-

idity, lie now resided at the Danish court,
inu" once more to near tue ciasn oi arms.

rfoou was the wish of that heroic Dane grat-Su- d.

lie was called into Italy by Charles
ho (Ircat, who had advanced with a nunier- -

us army towards Home, to defend it from
ha Saracens. Iu a former battle these Iufi-Icl- sj

had taken from the Christians their an- -
icnt aud sacred banner, which our hero now j

to recover. Therefore, throwing
An.self into the midst of the enemy, he sei- - j

teiuid carried off the orinamme in triumph.
Commanded by two such brave warriors,
Uii istians soon p.ut the luuuels to Iligut,

amid the acclamations of his people,
lyrics returned victorious to his Capital.
TL.' Emperor's nou Charles nerved in the

pa:gu alon with Uggero ; lut, in every
tjiect, this young man was unlike Jus brave
i nolle father, Bo'iDg cowardly, base, en- -:

and nial!guant, the fame and glory cf
i r j, far from inspiring him with gener- -

"'.irjlntion, served only to Kindle Ms en-- i
and every heroic action of .be Dane in- -i

';! the hatred and dislike which he felt
him. lie allowed no opportunity to

;pe of disparaging our herot and when in
'e always endeavored to haVo him placed
'jfc luost dangerous situations, hoping by

means to cet rid ot Ins rival in arms
'

ten'
U"C an'a warr'.r always escaped unin

acd vietnrifnm
toro had left behind him aeon, of whom

tno niphest expectations. luei
iin had already given promise of

t;ay surpassing his father iu tho practice
when he received a mandate from

lVKrl r to quit the Danish court, and repair j

fa 'France, there to benefit by bis own
cfiERt LnUfjns- -

.V

a'-- sueh a master, th noble made
toOet rapid proarcss. To a handsome I

;

;r"y " j a word, he was all that a fath--- 1
d'.'Sire, Here was another rival to

: If Lo hated the father, he efill
''V--?-

tc'
feon' aut onr wae n

1;f vcTitiujr t; is fury upon hini.

THE BLESSINGS OF GOVEBNMEKT, LIKE

Ihat opportunity vras, alas! too speedily
found. Ensduntennff the young Baldwin
one day. in the suburbs of Paris, ho so gross-
ly insulted him. that the hand of the Dane
was instantly upo--a his "sword I but er h
could dray'it from its scabbard th m-nrA- .

ly villain laid biui dead at his feet.
When the tftdy of his 'murdered son the

sword still reeking with his blood was-bro'- t

before tire Tather, horror and amazement ren-
dered him speechless. To this unnatural

'calLone-- 8 there succeeded tho most drafnl
fury. Fire flashing from lnsejes, he grasp-
ed tho sword, madly rushed towards the pal-
ace, and furiously cnteitd the hall, vowing
vengeance against-th- e murderer... On obser-
ving Charles, who, pale and trembling, had
taken refuge behind the emperor, ho sprang
upon him, and, grasping him with one hand,
in the other he Ueld the sword before his
ever, and exclaimed, "Wretch, behold tho
blood of my sou it calls for vengeance !"
Brandishing ii high iu the air, fee seemed
about to etrikt tho fatal blow, when the Duke
of liifVaria suddenly rushed upon him,wrench-
ed the sword from his hand, forced him to
quit hi3 victim ; and while the mptfror thun-
dered. "Away with him to prison !" he drag-
ged him from the chamber. On hearing the
emperor's dread command, the attendant
knights, afraid for the life fcf the hero, threw
themselves at their monarch's feet, imploring
his pardon but, highly incensed at the insult
ho had received, Charlemagne imperiously
coLumanaedj tuem to rise and quit his pres-
ence, and never again to mention Uggero's
name beiorc nun ; then turning from them
tho haughty monarch lft the hall.

The knigbts now exclaimed "Uggcro is
lost !" Uut no . On learning how
basciy the young Baldwin had beeu murder-j'e- d

ly his 6o'u, Charlemague had too much
justice and generosity to take the father's
life, but, to mark his high displeasure, lie
banished him from the kingdom ; aod the
wretched parent returned to the Dauish court
bitterly deploring the death of a beloved and
only son;

Under the 'command of Bruiero, one of
their bravest generals, the Saracens now re- -
lltYICjl the war : and Chailemajrue learncd- -

Willi utioni hment. that thev were rapidly ad- -
vancing towards his capital, lie instatitly
biimiiiuued his forces to l'aris ; but haVicg no
duch warrior as the Danish hero, and being
at this time deprived also of his bravest troops
Charles the Great was seen to tremble.

All eyes nov turned to the Danish court,
i 111.1 i.t i.iauu one auu ar ucepiy ucpiorea tue absence

of the undaunted leader, tvho had eo often
led them to battle against these barbarians ;
but no one had the courage to utter the came
vf the banished TJggcroT"' At last, the Dtrkc
of Bavaria, throwing himself at the feet 'of
the monarch, with tears and supplications ur--

ed his recall. But tears aud entreaties alike
proved vain. Tho emperor'sdetermination
remained unshaken : and the duke, who lov- -
ed ijgger asiiis son, retired from his royal
picsence overwuelmed witn sorrow- -

The gloomy and sullen looks of the knights
at length forced the monarch . to recall their
idol ; and tlie duke of Bavaria was dispatched
to the DanUh court to urge his returu. On
being made acquainted wvth the emperor's re-- 1

quest, Uggero stood for some jnomcnts lost
in deep thought ; then throwing himself up-- j
on his knees, he remaiued"somc time in pray-- !
er. Kising from this act of devotion, ho ex-- j
claimed, Yes, NauiQ, go tell the emperor
that Uggero returns, but returns on one con- -

. .,il"." i ri i."union ouiv : if no omains a victorv over tne- -j
Infidels, the li.urderer of his son becomes his
prisoner; and this," thundered Uggero, "the
emperor must seal with nn eali."

When tho duke again appeared before
Charlemagne, and informed him of the hero's
fctipulatiou, the monarch indignantly exclaim
ed, "What I a tather give-u- a son, as pris- -
oner, to ins mortal enemy : No, never
Uggero shall remain at the court of Den
mark." But the approach of a powerful en
emy to the very gatCB of the capital, and the
fear of a mutiuy among his troops, at length
forced the haughty monarch to yield, an4 the
banished Uggero was recalled.
. When the warrior again appeared in the

camp, he was greeted with loud acclamations,
and the emperor instantly conferred upon him
the supreme cemmtud. Christians and Infi- -
dels being now prepared for battle, they only
waited for tho signal of attack, when Uggero
to spare the effusion of human blood noblv
offered to terminate the contest by single com
tat wuh the Saracen general a proposal
Which 'the Infidel had tbe temerity to accept.
In dreadful suspense the contending armies
awaited the issue of the combat. The signal
being given by the emperor, - these two lioni
of war rushed furiously upon each other.
The cimeter of tbe Saracen was opposed to
tho battle-ax- e of the Dane, and it required
all our hero's eddress to cope with his rival
in arms. But at last a well-direct- ed stroke
from the weapon of Uggero felled his oppo-
nent to the ground, and the Infidel rolled at
the feet of the warrior. A cry of horror burst
from the camp of tbe Saracens whilst a shout
of joy resounded from that of the Christians.

Uggero was uow borne in triumph to the
royal pavilion, where, bending the knee, he
laid the cimeter of his enemy at the feet of
the monarch. ' -

.

But soon the hero sprung from tho ground,
"and drawing his sword, exclaimedj "Sire, re-
member your oath !" au l instantly the ghastly-
-, trembling and terrified victim stood be- -

lore mm Uggero looked fiercely upon him,
while a'' biar.dishi:! his sword, he ex- -
claimed, "Now is the timo for vengeance !

Instantly shalt thoi Fufier the reward of thy
crimes." And wi th these word3 he rushed
furiously towards the fainting Charles, who.
overcome with terror, fell senseless to the
ground.

A cry of horror burst from the cmneror
But Ug-er- o, disdaining trrtake the life of the
assustui, luicw me we.ipon from him, and
prostrating himself before the monarch, ex. !

claimed, "You feel for tuc, hire-- , ns a father ; i

11 u H

THE DEWS OF HEAVEN, SHOULD BE

EBESBURG,
I restore to thee thy son ho who deprived
me of mine."

At this act of tenderness and generosity.,
loud acclamations rent the air, and the empe-
ror, tears filling his eyes, fell upon the neck
of Uggero, and fervently embraced him.

France, England and the Slavery Ques-
tion, v

Tho Revue des deux Mondes contains an
interesting article explanatory of the position
recently assumed by tho French governmenr,
and its relations to Great Britian in reference
to the mooted questian of slavery. As this
question lies at the bpttom of all bur ; domes,
tic troubles;-- as it has been made an issue of
party the the lure
ior iooisand lanatics, appearing ncrw in the
garb of maudlin philanthropy, then intruding
Hpon our national councils iu the captious
guise of 'popnlar "sovereignty," the causo of
dissension and internecine strife, threatening
civil war and disunion in its ultimate devel-opemen- ts,

it is of some consequence to know
in what light the leading powers of tbs other
hemisphere regard it. The writer in the
licvue des deux Jlondes treats the subject
statesmanlike, upon its economical merits,
and by calmly and dispassionately stating the
interested motives of British opposition to the
colonial policy of Napoleon.- - he divests the
'question most effectually of the mummery of
Digotea ana nypocritical pretensions with
'which British avarice surrounded it. 'heu
England "started on her mission of abolition-
ism, she had conclusive proofs that the in-
stitution of African siavery iu the French
Spanish, Dutch and P&rtuguese Islands, and
especially on the Continent of America, would
result, as it really did, in depriving her of the
monopoly of supplying tho market of the
world with the costly produco of tl e tropics
She had at that time, some 50,000,000 llin- -
doos at her absolute disposal, who could be
worked quite cheap. 1 he sacrifice of her
West India Islands, with some hundred thou-
sand African slaves, was nothing at all, com-
pared with, tbe advantages eveutually to be
derived from the final extinction "of all compe-
tition. The speculation would have been an
excellent one, had the fire-bran- d of abolition-
ism which she threw, into her own colonies
spread, as was. expected and inteoded, over
American hemisphere., which it did not. Aud
because it did not, England soou regretted
having destroyed and desolated her West In-
dia Islands--, and earnestly set to work to re-
pair the damage, by tho introduction of Coo
lie-lab- or. , When I'arlameut in 1S07, pro-- f

bibitcd tbe elave-trad- e, Jfrauce for a long
time refused to accede to the measure. b.ut
forced t& acknowledge i tlie'iiaval supremacy of
the British, she had to. follow 'suit in 181G.
The repeated propositions to abolish slavery
in her colonies she. however, resisted, and all
the more firmly after the terrible experience
of San Domiugo. It was not the French Gov-
ernment but the fauatacisin of the revolution
of lb4b that mado the negroes "free," and
this was done at a time when England was
carrying cargo upon cargo of coolies into Gu-
iana, Jamaca and Trinidad, under false free-lab- or

pretences But as .we shall see from
the statements of the writer iu the Revue dc's
deus Jloudes, Natolhon was net to he hum-
bugged With a powerful navy at her com-
mand, France could no longer bo prevented
from controlling her colonial policy and inter-
ests herself. Unwilling to vield to England
the unfair advantage of coolie labor, she fol-
lowed her example, cud it was not until Brit-
ish jealously interfered with the importation
of Hindoos into the French colonies, that Na-
poleon, after having timely warning of his in-
tentions to the British Cabinet. resolved up-
on engaging negroes on the African coast ou
terms similar to thoso under which England
expatriates her Hindoo subjects. Napoleon,
in so doing, simply vindicated the princirjle of
party, established in former treaties concern-
ing the slave trade, and violated by Great
Britian. The French waiter refered to de-feu- ds

the contract of the French Government
for 10,000 negroes on the West coast of Af-
rica) for Guadelaup and Martinque, represen-
ting trie enterprise as only an imitation of the
British practice, and the rosoit to Africa as a
necessity resulting from the British Govern-
ment having, "through jealousy," iDtc--r Ji:-te-

the recrui:ingof coolies fcr the Fiench West
Indies. He states that as long ago as IS52
the Frenclj Government notified tho British
that if the mterdict should be continued, Af-
rican ernegratiou would be revived It ap-
pears from the article alluded to, that the in-
troduction of coolie labor into the Isle of
Bourbon has been quite as successful as in
the adjacent British cmodv of Mauritius
The sugar crop of the Island of Reunion, or
Bourbou, which was 58,000,000 pounds in
1S51 rose to 11C000,000 in 1855.- - In 185G
the foreign commerce of this Island amount-
ed to 12,000,000, two per cent increase in
liiye years. - Bourbon replaces, now, St. Do-
mingo to Franco. .The price of property has
risen astonishingly there The number of
coolies on the Island is estimated at 35,000.
Siuce France assumed this determined stand
boldly suiting action to words in executing
her threat of tho importation of Africans into
her Islands, the independent British press
has completely wheeled round zealously advo-
cating, now, not only "free African emigra-
tion," as it called, but deploring with every
outward appearance of contrition and sorrow
the abolition of 'Slavery in the British posses-
sions as grievous error of the post, which is
high time to redress. And while the world
pulls in this direction, a parcel of fanatics End
political incapables with us, stoically persist
in pulling inanother. They have erected
their political platform upon the abandoned
wreck of British nogro-philanthroph- y; swear-
ing they will stand or fall with tho shaky
fabric. I'cnntyhanian.

Education " is a better safeguard for
liberty than a standing

.

army or severe laws.

TiT Time is money.
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r Where the Democratic Party Stands.
There are in the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives one hundred and sixiy-five-m- en

"who were elected as Democrats. Of those,
one hundred and forty have pronounced - in
favpr of the Lecompton Constitution, and hat

a refusel to admit Kansas as a State
nnder'that instrument would be "a departure
froui the Democratic doctrine of

whilst the remainder, twenty-fiv- e in
number, insist," if their votes upon the ques-
tion' cf reference he considered . a test, that
to,so aamit ber would be equally a departure

Irpm-t&at.don- dl-ere-- , then, ;is --a wide
differeneexf opinion between ruembers'of the
same party upon a quest'roa of vital imporr
tance in the policy oftho party. One or the
othdr of these 'po'siiioffs must be wrong. If
the first is Democratic the last must be anti-Democrat- ic;

and vice versa ; and this beiag so,
one class or the other of the disputants is ne-
cessarily acting in opposition to the Demo-
cratic party and outside of the 'Domocratic
organization. It is unnecessary for us to re-
peat here" our reasons for believing that those
who advocate the immediata admission of
Kansas under the XecomptOn Constitution
are cafying out the doctrine of

and acting in strict accoro'ance with the
true policy of the Democratic party. If we
had not other good and sufficient reasons for
this belief, tho fact that a majority, b,oth of
the Northern and Southern Democrats in Con-
gress, making together one hundred and forty
out of the one htiudred and "sixty-fiv- e Demo-crat- c

members, had decided in favor of h3
policy, would be prima facie evidence to our
ruiuda that it was the true Democratic policy ;
for it ertainry appears to us, and we think it
will so strike the country, that the twonty-fiv- e

Democrats who, it i3 Said, will oppose
thft admission nf Tvnreua nnd.ir tlm T m. 4

Constitution, arc for more likelv to he in rmr
tnan tne ono bundred and fortv who are
known to favor it; and this view of the ques- -
uon wi;i oc greatly strengthened, we think,
when it is remembered that the latter are
sustained in their position by the President
of the United States, .who has devoted near
forty years of hi3 life to the service of the
Democratic party, and long been considered
among the ablest and safest expounders of
its doctrines and its principles ; by the entire
Cabinet, each member of which, by reason of
his great abilities and long services iu - the
cause of Drmocracy is .well fitted to be and
an. interpreter of its measures and its policy ;
and last, though not least, by a large major
ity of the democratic people, whose clear

liieads aad lionet icstinerts s tea'clTthem
tne riglit. and lead tnem to ticrsue it

We do not presume to Eit iu judgment upon
the motives of those Democrats who have seen
proper to oppose Mr- - Buchaaaa's Kansas pol-
icy nor do we arrogate to ourselves the right
to read them out of t he party "because of such
opposition. We, however, do not hesitate to
declare that the admission of Kansas into the
Union under the Lecompton Constitution 13
now tho recognised and well-defiue- d policy of
the Democratic party . that it is so considered
by a very large majority of that party, both
in and out of Congress; aud that, whether it
be made a test of party fealty or not, those
Democrats who oppose it are warring upon a
vital measure of their party, and to that ex-
tent, at least, must and will be regarded and
dealt with as aliens aud enemies. But me.u
cannot long occupy the double attitude of at
tachment to a party and of hostility to any
one of its leading measures. Having once
deliberately refused to abide the "decision of a
fairly ascertained majority upon a measure of
pirty policy, they will sooner or later drift
into, opposition upon all of thorn, and almost
before they are aware of it, find themselves
clearly yvithout its organization, battling side
by side with its bitterest foes, to effect its de-
feat and accomplish its destruction. Such,
we predict, will be the case w ith a majority of
those Democrats wliohavc tak'ema prominent
and permanent etaud in opposition to the pol-
icy of the Administration aud the Democratic
party in rehatiou to Kansas, and who are now
acting in concert with the Black-Republican- s,

to defeat that policy.

Encolkagino to Mechanics. "One of
the best editois the Westminster Review
could ever boast, and ono oi" the inrf bril
liant writers of the passing hour, whs a coon- -'

I

ci iu iiuurueeu, oiue ot tne editors of the
London Daily Journal was a baker in Elgin ;
perhaps the best repoi ter in the London
Times was a weaver iu Edinburgh - t,a Ai
tor of the Witness was a stone-maso- n (In,
of the ablest ministers in London was a black-
smith in Dundee ; and another was a watch-
maker in BaufT. The late Dr. Milne--, of Chi-
na, was a herd -- boy in Rhyue. The princi-
pal of the London Missionary Society's Col-
lege at Hong-Kon- g, was a saddler in Hunt-
ley;. I

and one of the best missionaries that ev-
er went to India was a tailor in Keith. The
leading machinist on the London and Bir-
mingham Railwayiwith seven hundred pounds
a year, was a machanio in Glasgow; and per-
haps the very richest iron foUuder in England
was a working man in Morap. Sir James
Clark, her Majesty's physician, was a drue-gistinBau- ff.

Joseph IIume was a sailor
first, and then a laborer af the mortar and
pestle in Montrose. Mr. McGregor, the
member from Glasgow, was a poor bov in
Ross shire. James Wilson, the member from
Wcstbury, was a ploughman in Haddington;
and Arthur Anderson, the . member for Ork-
ney, earned his broad by the sweat of his
brow in tho Ultima Thule."

The Mercy or Cookeky. Louis XVI.
had a cotk famous for his dish of eeh He
cooked them thus: Take cne or two live
eels ; throw them into the fire. As they are
twisting about on all sides, lay hold of them
with a towel in your hand, and skin them
from head to tail, This method is decidedly
the test, as it is the means of drawing out all
tho oil which is unpalatebJc.

AND THE LOW, THE BICH ANDTHE POOB.

A word to Honest but Misguided Demo-
crats.

. A valued friend sends us the following
powerful appeal to such members of the
Democratic party as are now antagonising the
old organization on the Kansas issue. The
argument preseuted cannot fail to show those
Democrats who "still tidhere to the position of
Douglass, Walker and Forney, that a con-

tinuance in that company nrtist ultimately lead
tbem into the camp of the euemy. The wri-
ter of this appeal wis himself a Free-Stat- e

Democrat, and therefore directs his facts cs- -
i pecially to those of like p6liuealjeanings
1 He says '''If the 'fuesticn presented to our

consideration in the admission of Kansas to
the Union of States, finder the Lecompton
Constitution, were a final and conclusive one.
and destined to make her a slave State irre-roca- li,

in utter. defiance of the wishes of a
vast majority of her citizens, then the Presi-
dent, aud those who agree with him, would be
wrong, utterly Wrong, in the course which
thdy .recommended But such would not be
the case. The course recommended by Pres-
ident Buchanan would eventually, and speed-
ily, too, make Kausas a free State, that i3,
presuming, as has been so often asserted, that
three-fourt- hs of her iuhabitants are opposed
to the institutions of slavery.

Then why longer continue this factious op-

position to the 7iasscs of their old party friends
Without they are prepared to cast of! all alle-gien- oe

to the Democratic party, and join at
once with the Black Republicans, they are
committing moral treason, because they are
giving aid and comfort to the common enemy.
Let them remember that the Black Republi-
can party is composed of the same men who

j under different names changed as often as
J tbe chamelion changes its tints have opposed
j every measure proposed by the Democratic
; party since the days of Thomas Jefieuon.

Let them also remember that every impor-- I
tant measure ever proposed by the Democrat- -
ic party, however much it may have been op
posed and villified by their political opponents
at the time, has bccocne the settled policy of
our government, so much so, that our oppo-
nents, even when possessed of tempory power,
have not sought to- - chaDgo them. lo party
neeu seek a stronger endorsement of the uni- -
form wisdom of its measures. The acquisi- -
lion of th Territory- - of Louisaua, . so bitterly
opposed by New England, has been to her
merchants an uutold fonutain of wealth. Who
would be so iusane now as to advocate
the on of Forida, Texas, New Mexico
or California? The country owes all these
acquisitions of territory to. the Democratic car

i ty. "including Louisiana, they have increas- -
ed our territorial exteut from 850,000 square
miles to nearly 3,000.000. and have added to
our wealth and resources iu an infinitely grea
ter ratio. The Independent Treasury Sys-
tem, once so strongly opposed, is now univer
sally recognised as an Piniuently wise meas-
ure. So with the Revenue Tariff, the refu-
sal

!

to er a Natioual Bank, and a host j

of measures of a minor importance. T !

11 1 1 1 ,1 . f ' .ti-- n r s All I t tnrl r "ii nni u I.i, T ri a nnnncifirtri ;..i.a. v,iVv,v ,
j

andare how admitted to have teen right and i
c.
.
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silion to Ui3 admissiou of Kansas under the
Lecompton Constitution. The timid may fal
ter and draw back under a uatural feeling of '
dismay, but the Democratic colunm, shoulder
to shoulder, firm in the conscious rectitude of
its course, will march on as heretofore, and
achieve, as its merits, a final and decisive vic-

tory.

Autobiography of LolaMontez. I

The following autobiographic tkclch yvas j

given by Lola Moutez iu course of a cross
examination to which he was subjected in the

j

case of liar vorj, Assignee of Jobson, agt,
I

Grffln, heard yesterdey afternoon before a i

retiree, and in which she had been eubpeoned
to provo the bad character of Jcbson :

My name. is Lola Monlcz; my family name
was Maria Rosanna Gilbert. Q. Where
yvere you born ? A. In the beautiful town
of Limerick. Q. How old are vou? A.
Thirty three. Q. When were you bom?
A. Count; I cannot tell; I wasn't present
when I was born; I have had two hnsbtnds,
and I am on the point of having a third: my
first husband was Captain Janies. Q. Were
you married to Captain James? A. The
ring was put on my finger by a clergman,
but my spirit was never united to him, Q. or
What other husband have y ou had? A.
Now wait a moment; I'd never have you, be
cusc; I was married to James, near Dublin:
I was a child of fifteen: he ran away yvith me;
that was my first marriage; he ran away with
another la ly about a year after Lwas married
1 Was living m Muugcer, India, then: 1 lived
there about seven years; irom thcro . I came- -

to England, I think, iu 1842; I arried .

about the 3'ear 1840; I don't know how- - Ion 2
I remained in London after I returned; a few
months; I yvas on the. stage, and practiced
Under the instruction af a Spaniard named
Espa; I yvas lodging yvith an old Scochman
and his wife; my father yvas Adjutant Gener-
al

at
of the Bengal army. Q Were ypu liv-

ing with anj' man at that time? A. I never
lived with any man since my husband left me;
my husband charged me with an intrigue with
a man named Captain Lenox, on shipboard,
but it was a false accusation made by hiiu,
because he was liviug then with Mrs. Captain
Loaiar, of the Ulst Regiment; I went fromt i i . n ii...ijuuuuu iu uuu uu oier iiiai countryt i - - r i.l remained in cpani a icw motius, .eirnin to j

dance; 1 yvas traveling perfectly alorje. as I iu
travel now; there was. a charming little girl
named Dolores, in Spain, who&ejhusbaud had
deserted her. Q. For you?. A. No- - 1 .

never did any of that sort of thing. Q ',y
How many have you? A Veil, come lUtea
None; I resided at tho Court of Bavcria two a
y ears. Q. Who did 3011 know. there? A.
Everybody but yourself; I knew all r.bout
several millions of persons; I knew tin King
r-- jiavana,1 r iftelsbac-her- , he was cal-fiuu- ly

led that was LL-- name. Were vou

It!
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the mistress of the King? A. Rising)
What! (emphatically) No, sir; You a villain
sir; I'll take my oath on that book, (the Bi-
ble) which I read every night, that I had no
intrigues with the old man; I knew the King,
and moulded tbe mind" of the Kinjr to the
love of freedom; betook me before the wholo
court-wit;- ; his wife, and prseented me as his
best friend I was on the stage in Bavaria, it
is easier to be'a 'man's mistress than a dancer;
I was in "Bavaria iu 1847 and 1848: in 1840
the Revolution occurred, and liberty, and I
fled; the King and Queen supported me while I
was there; 1 was:engaged ir political busi-
ness; jou might call me prime-minist- er if you
please or, as the King Eaid. was the Kings;
there was a man of straw there as prime min-
ister; true, but ho wa? only a man of straw;
the memoirs that have been written about me
are lies; that man is trying to get my mem-
oirs f suppose; Mr. Jobson was writing: I
was living in" Piccadilly, London, in 1S49,
when I saw Jilson: I had come from Switz-
erland about Ho 'months before. I was in India
when very joucg; I was about three months
old when I failed for India the first time. Q.

Did you call on Mr. Jobson first, before L.6

called cn you? A. (starting up) Nonet.
(lauh:ng aloud,) oh that is too funy ! I was
called Countess of Landsfek, an'd not Mrs.
James. Q. Did'nt Mr. Jobson subscribe a
guinea to prevent you from being taken to
the watch-house- ?. A. He l ad'nt a guinea.
Q. Did not he ive you a guinea. tu keep
3'ou from taking to the streets for a liveli-
hood ?

"Witness Mr. (indignantly rising) Ara-- I
to b insulted ? Gentlemen, will you not pro-
tect me? .

Referee .Mr. Schermerhorn thould not
have asked the question.

Witness Schermerhorn ? Is that his name?
Oh, ho! I shall have some questions to ask
him. CShe wrote down the name of plaintiff's
counsel. )

. At this point the. reference was adjourned.

. BANK RESUMPTION.
We call tue cttenfion of our bank directors

to the following article from the Philadelphia
Lcdjir, by which it will ba seen, that the
moment banks resume, their position is im-
mediately strengthened:

"The banks are Jaily--, since the resump-
tion of specie payments', aiding considerably
to their supply cf coiu thiough tha depo&its of
their customer?. This is the best evidenco
of returning confidence in tbe banks. Many
persons have been clutching fast to what lit-
tle coin came to their hands during suspen-
sion, paying out the more doubtful bank note
currrency. Now that specie is paid out ou
demand, they are seeming glad to be rid of
the care, of preserving it from larceny and
fire, r.-- i 0 Iiurry it iuto bank. Here, 'as at
.New lork, there is increasing confilenea a- -
mong capitalists, fend the tone of the menrv
niarket is mora and more buoyant Tho ex-he- y
tended rsner. ? fr no t. Una

L I ' ' - v - . w v UUC,i ...nas neon met with vorv considerable t romnt- -
np nnd second-cla- ss ... ' 1. fr
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in discredit, is gradually finding more favor
Those who may have occasion to borrow upon
securities which have been deemed sulficiont
in times past, tut which are not strictly cf
the first class, "must not expect to obtain

at G & 8 per cent.; although they
may see quotations of this range. Capital
can be obtained at New York on call by well
known prompt borrowers, upon undoubted
government stocks or prime personal credi't
at i to u per cent, and here at G to 7 per
cent., but the leason is that this class ofbor- -
rowers do not want the funds, and will enly
take them, if at all; at a lcrw rate ef interest.
Selections of good business' paper are taken
by the New York banks at G to 7 per ent;
tnd selling at the note brokers at 7 to 9 per
cent..

Crusade in favor or Authors. The Loc
don. Athenaeum (that ought to know) thus
hoists the flag in favor of the morals aud in-
dustry of autbors: "Lituary men arc umoral, industrious, conscientious and - trust-
worthy as an3' class in existence. The or-
ganization of our periodicals, which steadily
and regularity keep pace with events, riever
failing the literature and the politics o the
day," is evidence that no general immorality

untrustworthy exists Literary men are
poor as a clas? poor as compared yvith mer-
chants and traders, because the3' receive pay-
ment in honor a3 well as iu money. Wc ad-
mit, too, that among them may be Savages,
Smarts. Dermodys. and- - Boyces but only in
the lower ranks f letters. Can anybodv
show us a class without such men?"

Poi.iTiCAt Fraternizing. I heard an
story of the now love of tho Black Re-

publicans for Senator Douglass. A distin-
guished politician from New Hampshire, vis-
iting the metropolis, the day after Mr. Buch-
anan's first message was scut iu, on alightin

the "National Hotel," was caught by tbehand by Senator Hale, and welcomed toWashington. "What is the news?" says New
Hampshire "Highly important." pays Hale:

we have a new leader Douglas has taken
sides with us, and g:.ve notice, he would dis-
sent from the views of 'old Buck,' on Hie Kan-
sas question. We do not want a teiter lea,
dor, and are proud to fight under him." Onneariug tho office! in the hotel. New Tr.- -

shire met Grow and another bitter spirit, and
answer 10 ma MUtrStlOU to now 1.1,'
"We are all right rtvtc. Wo have a nevleader. Douglas marshals the forr-r- i -- ,:..11 1 1 11 . "fiUlUSI,out iuck. comment is unnecessary. Qh

-- m: i'uugia.s, o aiKcr v Lo . wisidti oroutside the Democratic pm ty? W( jxiu ic forreply. ( n I'tvnsjlrunian.

r d try and talk a Iltt W

ieii.se, said a young kjy to her visitor.
'Ah ! but would that not bo tiVusz an un-

fair advnnrai:' cf yon T


